general health, the last time -he was in hospital, when the condition of his leg was serious, there was considerable general malaise, though the temperature did not rise beyond 1000 F. I think this was chiefly due to lack of sleep. When the lesion healed, he felt quite fit. I naturally considered the possibility of an artefact, as I always do in cases in which the diagnosis is not clear, but there are many points against that view. One is that I know of no means whereby lesions of this nature could be produced.
Dr. BARBER (in reply): In answer to Dr. Eddowes' question as to the patient's general health, the last time -he was in hospital, when the condition of his leg was serious, there was considerable general malaise, though the temperature did not rise beyond 1000 F. I think this was chiefly due to lack of sleep. When the lesion healed, he felt quite fit. I naturally considered the possibility of an artefact, as I always do in cases in which the diagnosis is not clear, but there are many points against that view. One is that I know of no means whereby lesions of this nature could be produced.
Moreover, when the patient aiscovered that new lesions developed at the sites of the injections, he refused to have any more, and he required a good deal of persuasion before he would allow us either to take cultures or to give the vaccine. I admit yaws had not occurred to me as a possibility, but he has never been in the East, and he has had salvarsan.
Case of Leprosy demonstrating the Value of a Tissue Vaccine. By A. WINKELRIED WILLIAMS, M.B. I FIRST saw this case in March, 1914;  it was a severe nodular leprosy, so marked that a diagnosis was made as he entered the consulting room. The patient showed marked protuberance of the eyebrows, broad nose, great swelling of ear lobes, nodular masses all over his face with considerable pigmentation, and infiltration of sclerotic conjunctiva. The body and limbs had great numbers of flattened nodules, and areas of deep and brown-yellow pigmentation, also whitish areas. Pain sense deficient, aniesthesia more or less complete on arms, especially ulnar side of forearms, complete anaesthesia of anterior aspect of lower extremities for about one-third above and below the knees. A large painless ulcer over the knee showed no signs of healing. Constant nasal discharge; cough, with profuse expectoration. Ulnar nerves very large and insensitive to pressure. The nasal discharge and sputum swarmed with grouped acid-fast bacilli. A nodule excised without pain from the chin showed typical infiltration with lepra cells and lepra bacilli.
It is now practically impossible to find any distinct leprosy, the nearest approach being some thickened patches in the corium of front of thigh, which feel like fibrous tissue, and the skin is normally sensitive to pain. No bacilli can be found on swabs from nose or throat. There is no nasal discharge nor sputum. The patient is perfectly fit in every way and apparently in vigorous health and is most anxious to get married; and the lady knows of his malady and is willing to risk it. I promised him to get the opinion of the Section whether he might do this.
Personally I am convinced that this improvement or cure is the result of a vaccine treatment. The vaccine was made on a plan I devised as follows: One half of a large excised nodule was at once placed -on a desiccator over sulphuric acid, the other half examined to see if it showed plenty of bacilli; when desiccated, part was reduced to a dry horny mass; it was ground up with sand, emulsified, and the sand removed by gentle centrifugalization, and the emulsion sterilized like an ordinary bacterial vaccine. I base my opinion on the following evidence For several months before commencing the vaccine treatment I treated him with large doses of ol. gynocardia by mouth, boric nasal douches and perchloride of mercury spray and inunction of nodules with an ointment of ammoniated mercury and ichthyol. Practically no improvement resulted, the ulcer on knee showed no signs of healing; there were febrile attacks, with fresh erythema and nodules.
The first dose of vaccine was too small to produce a visible reaction, but a week later the nasal discharge and sputum were greatly reduced; the knee ulcer was healing rapidly, only two small scabbed lesions were left. In four weeks he had a second dose (double the amount of the first); this was followed by a reaction-i.e., no temperature, but the eruption of patches of erythema, which later faded, left slight permanent pigmentation but no nodules.
The ulcer healed completely, the nasal discharge and sputum stopped entirely, swabs from the nose and throat showed no leprosy bacilli and all the nodules became small, many disappearing entirely; sensation to pain began to return and the ulnar nerves became sensitive to pressure. He continued to take a monthly dose of the vaccine.
The patient went to the Essex Home; I saw him monthly and later he had vaccine sent to him. About two years ago our stock of vaccine went wrong and the vaccine was stopped for several months but he continued .the ol. gynocardiam as before. Then new crops of erythema developed and some became nodular, and the knee scar broke down. I excised a large piece of skin from the arm which included a new nodule and the pigmented site of an old one, but lepra bacilli were absent so I could not make a vaccine. Dr. Turner then kindly sent me a nodule excised from a bad case of nodular leprosy which had been admitted to the Essex Home. A new stock of vaccine was made from this by Dr. Galt. For many months doses were given every four weeks and the patient greatly improved; a slight reaction followed each dose as before. The case became stationary; a few nodules could be felt still on arms and legs. I then gave the vaccine every two week;, and later every week, and these nodules cleared up; he now gets no reaction at all from the vaccine.
I showed this case before giving the vaccine in 1914 and again after giving the first doses of vaccine in 1915.1
The view generally expressed was that the results of the vaccine were very good, but as Dr. Pernet expressed it: " All sorts of treatment do good at first in the nodular variety, but unfortunately disappointment is the usual event." I am strongly of opinion that this treatment should have a wider trial given to it. If I had the opportunity of treating other cases, from my experience in this case I should act as follows:
First, test with minute doses until a reacting dose is given-make this the unit and give it at first every month for two or three months; then if patient is doing well give it in more frequent doses for three, to two to one week's interval between the doses, and I would hope to get a good result more rapidly than was obtained by the very cautious treatment first given.
DISCUSSION.
Professor CASTELLANI: It seems to me there is a most remarkable improvement. As regards the question of diagnosis,> do not think there is any doubt, considering the diagnosis was made four or five years ago when the symptoms were absolutely clear. You probably know that the malady is extremely common in Ceylon: we have in Colombo the largest hospital for leprosy patients, where there are more than 3,000 of them, and in pri'rate practice we see cases of the disease practically every day. I believe that even now in this patient the diagnosis of the condition could be made. I do not believe complete cure has occurred: I think his improvement merely means that the infection is dormant. I was very interested in the treatment described by Dr. Williams, because in 1905 Dr. Nichols and I carried out precisely the sabaw treatment in a number' of cases in Colombo, India and the Federated Malay States-that is to say, with a vaccine prepared by triturating the nodules. We thought, at first, that this treatment gave good results, but, after a time, we concluded that the improvement had only been a temporary one. In my experience, there is no specific for leprosy: there is no vaccine and no drug which will cure the disease. But I do believe we have an extremely useful drug in chaulmoogra oil, provided it is used in large doses. We must give almost massive doses-20, 40, even 50 minims, three or four 'Proceedings, 1913-14, vii, p. 170; 1914-15, viii, p. 38. times a day. I have now under my treatment two cases, and I must say both have done very well on chaulmoogra oil, though, I would say again, it is a palliative treatment, not a cure.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE: I support what Professor Castellani says because about fifteen years ago we had an opportunity, at St. Mary's, of observing the results of exactly the same treatment in the case of a leper whom, I think, I showed to the old Dermatological Society of London. He was under Sir Almroth Wright for many months, and this treatment was followed with the technique Dr. Williams has described. There was improvement of a remarkable character, but it proved to be only temporary, and he rapidly relapsed while the injections were being continued. Finally it was relinquished, and other things were tried.
Dr. G. PERNET: I also have tried nastin for leprosy, and found it useless. We must remember that lepers often undergo changes for the better if they are placed in healthy conditions and surroundings. If this patient were under my care I would give him plenty of chaulmoogra oil. The prognosis for maculo-anaesthetic leprosy in Europeans in England is good as compared with the nodular type of the disease.
Dr. WINKELRIED WILLIAMS (in reply): I would point out that this man was under active treatment several months before the vaccine was given and there was no improvement. The first doses of vaccine were given before the patient went to the Essex Home, i.e., under the same local and general conditions, and rapia improvement at once set in. When the vaccine was left off for some time he relapsed, but there was improvement at once when the vaccine was renewed; when the doses were increased the improvement was so great that practically all evidences of leprosy disappeared. These facts, I think, show that the vaccine is the active agent in the good results in this case.
Case of "Eryth6me indur6 des jeunes Ivilles," associated with Folliclis and Phlyctenular Ulcers. By GEORGE PERNET, M.D. THE patient is a girl aged 14, who first attended my out-patients' department at the West London Hospital on January 6, 1920, for erythema induratum (Bazin's erytheme indure des jeunes filles,-des scrofuleux) chiefly of the right calf, the lesions being rather flatly nodular with a tendency to evalescence on the surface. On the backs of some of the fingers there are typical so-called folliclis lesions. She has been under Mr. Harman for some time for phlyctenular ulcers, and she suifers from chilblains. Her mother attended the West
